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Comments ('1'1 9J t Addi а c.omme.n1. 
Ва~ tй; B'U'f:ii l nвas 
·u .s ness. 
Genting buys Echelon for $2 billion 
Resorts World Las Vegas 
lLLUSTRATIO'.I COUR.TESY OF ТНЕ GENTJI"<G OROUP 
Тhе Resoris Worta Las Vegas project Ьу lhe Geлting Group 'INOUid accupy l.he site where 
IЛе Srarrlus'l stood for nearlyo five cjecades_ Boyd Gam[ng offid:aJs ha ted canstructian an 
Echзlon rл 2()08, and economic u ncertain~es have kept the prajeci. on nord un1il now. 
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Concept: Las Vegas Students 
Understand Finance Understand Global Business 
Explore Food / Culture Learn an Asia-based Language 
Intellectual 
Exploration 

